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The Benjamin 
Franklin Society 
In his Autobiography Benjamin Franklin 
said, ''I turn'd my thoughts again to the 
affair of establishing an Academy. The first 
step 1 Look was to associate in this design a 
number of adive friends .... " 
That was in 1740. In 1955 a number of 
active Cniversity of Pennsylvania alumni 
founded the Benjamin Franklin A:;�Hor.iates 
and agreed to contribute $1,000 or more a 
year without restriction to the Univeri:iily 
through Annual Giving. 
These donoes, now organized as the 
Benjamin Franklin Sodety, may designate 
their gifts to one or more Schools within the 
University for unrestricted purposes, and in 
1981-82, 54 members of the Society contrib­
uted $75,611.00 to Veterinary Annual Giving. 
Members of the Society who support the 
S(:hnol of Veterinary Mcd icine recognize the 
School's need for this kind of money to 
assure its primary position among ;\medea's 
veterinary schools. Tangibly, members have 
an annual reception with the president and 
trustees of the University, and at the Veteri­
nat·y School they may take two Continuing 
Education courses without c:harge, have free 
on-campus paeking, and receive a compli­
mentary copy of SCALPEL, the School's 
yearbook. 
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Eaeh Alumni Weekend the dean and the 
Board of Overseers host a black-tic dinner 
for the veterinary members of the Renjamin 
Franklin Society. Following this year's dinner 
Dean Robert R Marshak and Clifford F. 
Wright (V'49), our Henjamin Franklin So(•iety 
chairman. unveiled a plaq ue in the lobh�· of 
the Veterinary I lo�pital ren>gnizing the 
S(wiety's memhers who contrihutc to the 
Veterinary School. 
:Vlcmher:.-hip in the Benjamin Franklin 
Society is in three categories: Founder 
($10,000 or more); Fellow ($5.000 or more); 
and Asl:lociate ($1,000 or more). Further 
information on the Society is availablt� from 
Elizabeth S. Caulk, dirertor of Veterinary 
Annual giving at (215) 898-4234. 
. 
New Bolton Center 
Day at Belmont 
(her 200 trainer�, hor,;eowrwr;-;. veterinarian;.; 
and other� intcre�tcd in Thoroughbred 
hon;;cs attended a :-<cminar on '·Fetloc:k Prob­
lem,; in the Ra<'in� Thoroughbred" at the 
Turf and Field Club. Belmont Park, 1\iew 
York, on June 24, 1982. Hn�ts for the affair 
were Dean Hobert \lanhak of the St'hool of 
Veterinary !\1edi(�ine and Dr. vfanucl A. 
Gilman who hal' heen an examininv; veteri· 
narian for '\cw \ork State for the past 
thirty-se\en year,;. Four fa,·ulty nwmhcr:-; 
from New Bolton Center �ave pre,.;enlalions: 
Drs. Loren H. Evan;;. prok,.:sor of sur�er�· ; 
Wil1iam R. '-loycr, asi'\i,.;tant profes:-<or ol' 
surgery; Charlel' \\. Raker. the Lawren<'e 
llak('r Sheppard Prttl'<':o,;or of sur�ery: and 
Charlt�s F. lleid. profc,.;sor ol' ra<holo�� and 
chairman. department of t'linieal studies, 
l'ew Bolton Center. Thc:-<e participants wer·c 
joined hy lh. John R. S. Fisher, a veterinar­
ian and prominent trainer and Or. \\ illiam 
P. Tew, assistant profe:-<:-:or, Sl·houl of \1c(Jj. 
cine, The Johns Hopkins l:ni\er!'ity. 
� 
Dr. and Mrs.]. Stuart b't•ans (V '59), Pitts· 
burgh, PA (l<>ft) and lJr. and :'Hr.�. CLifford f: 
Wright (V •49), Bethlehem. PA (right). 
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